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HOW HE WON HEB. ' 

" 'Dr.' WilUa Lookaby, indeed! I'd bo 
uBfanmed to call my celt that, while I frittered 
my lire away in idleness. 

And Hetty Revere's lip curled, and her 
aark eyes flashed unutterable scorn upon 
the eentfoman who was lounging in a bie 
easy- chair before the glowing fire. 

Of courso it was a dreadfully rude apeech 
for her to make to her brother's guest; but 

•/ilflttv of the girls who could do or 
i say uUtost anything with impunity; and she 
sand Dr. .uookaby were always in a contro-
rveisy about one thing or another. 

Of etty was a bright, spirited girl of nine, 
rteen; tall, slender, and supple, with a 
' quantity .of dark hair, and a clear, rose-
! tinted complexion. Her chief beauty lay 
; in her expression; perhaps it was for this 

reason that she never made a good photo
graph—it was impossible to catoh the swift 
changeful lights in the dear eyes from 
which her soul looked out. 

Hetty, like many girls of her age, had a 
good many rather fanciful theories and 
ideals. Warm-hearted and impulsive, she 
was apt to make hasty and incorreot judg
ments. 

Dr. feookaby, with his cool, quiet, quiz
zical ways, his professional title, and his 
apparent idleness and love of ease, his 
dainty habits and white hands aggravated 
her. 

She was forever treating him to little 
hurricanes of wrathful soom, which 
harmed no one, and greatly nmused'the 
gentleman himself. 

It was a cold blustering dav in mid-win-
ter, and she hid ruu to get her sister-in-
law's aid in relieving a destitute family at 
the edge of the town; and Lockaby, speak
ing professionally, had advised Miss Hetty 
to remain at home, as the weather was not 
suitable for either of the ladies to venture 
so far on such a day; whereupon Hetty ' t 
suggested that he should offer his " •aa<' 
and cutter, and his services •• • ?9t8es 

This he bluntly refused to " •** ,®ri*er; 
already made an engage' •'O, as he had 
friend that afternoon. 6 j .f° a 

burst out in tho abr * , '"en Hetty 
Lockaby cla«- speeob. 

his brown b- his emoothe palms over 
well-brp - as he returned in his even, 

M ' J tones > 
p . nere is the good of prnotioing, Miss 

when I have already more than 
fenough to supply even my luxurous 
tastes K' 

"You. are not obliged to accept a fee for 
your services," said Hetty. "Just think of 
all tho poor, suffering, ignorant people to 
whom a littlo of your surplus money and 
your s-iperior knowledge would be a God
send ! Heaven does not give us our talents 
and our riches to be hidden selfishly from 
the world!" 

He rose and came and stood beside her. 
He was not above the medium size, and 
Hetty's" stately young head was nearly on 
the level with his. His hair lay in waving, 
dark brown masses about a full, handsome 
brow, and the eyes beneath were of a dear 
dark blue, kind and merry in expression. 
The Roman nose and firm, cleunly out lips 
and chin gave a look of resoluteness to his 
cOwuteftaace. 

Iho quizzical smile faded from his eyes 
as JIA marked the tears in Hetty's 

" You are a good little girl," he said, ten-
fltaly, as he framed her flushing faoe in hi3 
Bmooth, white bands. 

But Hetty drew away from him, and ran 
has lily from the room. 

Aft sr tlunch Dr. Lockaby drove away in 
grand style, muffled in his fur-trimmed, ' 
•clonk, a magnificant robe over his knef^j, 
•while his stylish blaok horses tossed t>eir 
beads daintily to the mans of the "cells. 
And Hetty, watching him from Vfte little 
brown cottage across the way, where she 
and her mother lived, flashed 'dp brightly 
wlieu he waved his hand to h,or, and hated 
herself for the flutter at heart. as she 
recalled the caressing to'^ch ol his Angers 
upon her cheeks that rooming. 

About two hours after the doctor drove 
away, Hetty, stood at the door of a miser*-
able little hovel which overlooked a deso
late strip of m'^rah-land now covered with 
snow and ice.# What was her astonishment 
to see, fast'^nod nt ono end of the building, 
Dr. LocVjky's daghing team! 

Her neart throbbed hurriedly as she eu-
terf^j) and, stepping across tho dingy little 
^dtry, she pushed open an inner door soft
ly-

On a rickety bedstead in a corner lay a 
' mere skeleton of a woman, looking with a 
sort of wandering gratitude toward the liro-
iplace, where Dr. Willis Lockaby stood in 
his shirt-sleeves, stirring a dish of oatmeal 
gruel over a brisk tire! A pair o£ thick 
woolon blankets covered the bed, and bo-
side tho woman a month-old baby lay, 
half asleep, sucking contontodly at a new 
nurso-bottle, which was filled with milk. 
Uf ou the floor, not far from the doctor, a 
littlrf «irl aud boy were consoling themselves 
with huge slices of bread and butter, 
and sundry packages, the contents of which 
Hetty could onljr guess, were piled upon 
the table. 

While she stood there in the doorway, 
the gentleman looked up and saw her. 

"Ah, Miss Hetty," he said, "you are the 
ver.v person we want! Como right in now, 
unci make yourself useful. 

Hetty obeyed silently. For over an hour 
Dr. Lockaby kept her busy. Under his 
cotmtsvnds she washed the baby and dressed 
it properly in some little garments which he 
had brought from Heaven knows where! 
'Together they ohanged the soiled and rag-
•geei bed-linen and replaced it with fresh; 
the dootor working in the most matter-of-
fact manner possible, end ordering Hetty 
about after such a fashion that made tho 
siok woman open her eyes in astonishment. 

*1 shall not forget you, Mrs. Hill," said 
the dootor, pausing at the bedside. "Your 
husband will find everything as I promised 
whuu he returns; and if ho fails to secure 
work to-day, send him to me at Mr. 
Revere's." 

"Thank yon, sir—God bless yon for all 
your kindnesB to me this day." 

Tiie dootor laughed. 
"Thank Miss ' Hetty~ here forlEat," he 

6aid. 
But Hetty shook her head with tearful 

eye\ aud ran out of the room; and when 
Dr. Lockaby followed her z moment later, 
she was standing beside his team patting 
their handsome black heads, and talking to 
them softly. 
J.he early winter dusk was closing in when 

they drove toward home, passing on their 
way a wood-cart heavily loaded; and Hetty 
looked back and watched to see it turn in 
by tlia little hovel which they had just left. 

Hatty was a very quiet young lady all 
through that homeward drive, and Dr. 
Locluby did not distnrb her. He was care
ful to keep her well wrapped in the robes, 
but gave most of his attention to the horRes, 
which were restless after the long breathing 
spoil. . 

At home Hetty found her mother enter
taining a friend from the city; a lady who 
vras in the middle of a warm eulogy of Dr. 
Lockaby. 

"A young man, but a very promising one; 
and fc gentleman at heart as well as in man-
nein. Ha is one of God's noblemen. Riches 
will v-iver spoil Dr. Lookaby. You may 
find him three days out of the_ week in the 
very filthiest, poorest iooalities, wording 
among tho sufferers there. Why, I know 
of some families that absolutely worship 
him. and well they may, for he ht»s been a 
sort of a savior among that class. 

Ten minutes later Hetty walked into the 
gittiiK'-room of the big house across the 
street, and marched straight up to Dr Lock
aby, who stood before the fire. Her cheeks 
were very red, and her eyes very bright, but 
she eaid bravely enough: 

Dr. Lookaby, I have come to ask your 
forgiveness for all the rude and unkind 
things I have said to you. I know now that 
you are very different from what I thought 
you, and I want you to forgive me." 

Tne doctor, who was watching her tell
tale face with surprise, amusemept and ten
derness mingled in his e\es, smiled a little 
as he took the girl's hands in his. 

"I will forgive you, Hetty, on the condi
tion that you will become my wife." 

"I—I—never thought of suoh a thing!" 
stammt red Hetty, cofnusedly. 

" Wiil you think?" persisted Dr. Lockaby, 
gently, as he raised her face to his. 

Aud as Hetty met the gaze of those kind, 
laughing, tender eyes, she allowed him to 
draw her olose in his arms, and whispered 

" with the doctor's mouth shockingly 

J, 

Br. Yanderbilt's Joke, 
i tiomber of friends invited Mr. Vander-

..t K> take dinner at the League House, 
'D*Vwhen the champagne had been reached 

®9f the party had come to that state of 
^llity which begets familiar pleasantry, 
Mr Ya nderbflt offered to bet any or all 
the gent lemen present that they could not 
guess within five dollars of the price of 
tbe Bttit of clothes he had on. Of course 
there-* we re plenty of takers. Most of the 
gentlemen out of peliteness and' for other 

obvious reasons named a high figure, from 
$75 to 9195. "Well,"saidMr. Vanderbilt, 
leisurely, after tbe bets had all been made 
"I guess I'll take this pool. My ssit cost 
me precisely $25. The party laughed at this 
unexpected denouement, and Mr. Vander-
bilt's economical tailor was heartily toasted. 
AH this goes to show that Mr. Vander-
bilfc is a man of cheerful disposition and 
fond enough of fun to lay down some of 
the cares of business and enjoy himself 
as a man of his means should. 

8LUMBFK SONtt. 

In the winged cradle of sleep I lay 
My darling gently down; 

Jiiased and closed are his eves of trnv 
Under his curls' bright crown. 

Where, oh whew, will he fly and float, 
In the winged cradle of aleep! 

WS°™, wiu h," meet in the worlds remote, 
While he slumbers soft and deep? 

wWt0 blush-rose, 
His small hands lies in mine, 

But I cannot follow him where he goes, 
And he gives no word nor sign. 

Keep him safe, ve heavenly powers, 
In dream-land vast and dim! 

Let no ill through the night's long hours 
Come nigh to trouble him. ' 

GiWi£? baok! ̂ en 1110 d»wn sbjii Veak 
.* m"chle«8 baby cbfvta! ' 

With his love and his beauty fctUwake 
Into my happy arms! ' awake, 

—Celia Thaxter. 

FOR LIFE. 
One Cau bo liiirled Alive. 

j* the Detroit Free Press. 
'This cell," said the warden, as we 

reached 212, "belongs to one of the oldest 
lifers in the prison. I believe he has been 
hero nigh on to thirty years, and he bids 
fair to lust for twenty more. He is a very 
singular man." 

"His crime was murder, of course?" 
"Yes, and a strange murder. He was 

then a young man of 22, rather quiet, if 
not morose, and no one had ever heard him 
use an oath or seen him display even the 
smallest vice. Had he stolen an ax, his 
friends would have boen amazed. What 
could their feelings have been, then, when 
ho was charged with murder? One night, 
with no earthly excuse for offense, he 
got out of bed, walked throe miles to the 
house of a friend and callod him out and 
stabbed him to the heart. He then retraced 
his steps to his home and retureed to 
bed and slept soundly until morning, the 
bloody knife l.ving on the chair by his bed
side. He made no effort to conceal his 
crime, and when arrested had no excuse 
for it. From the day the constable put 
hands on him up to this hour he has not 
spoken except when forced to. I have 
several times had to threaten him with the 
strap to make him answer my questions." 

"Does he mate with anyone?" 
"No; he comes and goes as if alone in 

this great prison. I cannot imagine 
what inducement could be held out to make 
him address a question to a prisoner. He 
shuns us all as if we were poison. During 
all the years he has been here he has 
never asked a favor of any sort." 

"Is he ever sick?" 
"Once in a great while, but he never 

complains. He would die in his tracks be
fore ho would ask to see the doctor. He 
has fainted away at his work-bench and 
cried out in the delirium of fever, but he 
has never complained. 

"What do tho prisoners say about him?" 
"They fear him. I have been told twen

ty different times that he would some day 
rebel, and that he would have to bo shot 
before he could be disaimed. I can't say 
that he is poltting, but we keep a sharp 
eye on him. Ho has the eye of a perfect 
devil, and he will look at you in a way to 
make your ileBh crawl." 

"Can he bo insane?" 
"No; a dozen different doctors are agreed 

that ho is as sound as any man. lie is 
simply a bom devil. Ho was never known 
to laugh or cry. His old mother used to 
como here in days gone by—before she died 
—and she said sho had u'over seen a smile 
on his lips or a tear on his cheeks, not 
even during his babyhood. He is a liatcr. 
He hates himself. lie hates everything 
living or dead. There is a cauldron "of ug
liness boiling within him, and some day it 
vt ill bubble over. When that event oconrs 
wo shall most likely be forced to kill him 
in self-defense." 

"Has he any relatives?" 
"Not that we know of. His father was 

dead before the murder. He had a moth
er and brother, but when he had been here 
about five years the poor old woman went 
to her grave. If a man has any heart in 
him a mother's tears and love can touch it. 
She used to come hero and sob and pray, 
and this fiend sat as unmoved as a rock, 
even refusing to answer one of her ques
tions. She was old and wrinkled and heart
broken the last time she came. She told 
him that it was her last visit, and that she 
had only a few weeks to live, ai'd the mur
derer turned his back on her. The broth
er came throe or four times, receiving the 
same treatment, and tho last visit he made 
came near being his last day on earth. 
Taking advantage of the momentary ab
sence of the door-man this fiend grasped 
the brother's throat and was fast choking 
him to death when help arrived. The 
brother died several years ago in Illinois, 
and now the man is alone on earth. No 
one asks after him—nobody thinks of him. 
He is buried alive." # 

"He never writes to anr one?" 
"Never. He has not had a pen in bis 

hand since entering this prison. Most of 
the prisoners managu to keep posted on ' 
outside affairs, but this man neither knows 
nor cares to know. I don't believe he knew 
of the war long as it lasted. He won't talk; 
he can't or won't read; he won't permit a 
prisoner to talk to bim, as a consequence 
he hears n» more of the world's doinm 
than as if he were in the grave. It must 
be a horrible feeling for a man to live this 
way, and yet he seems to enjoy it. One 
day is the same as another to him. One 
night is no blacker than another. Weeks 
pass and bring no change. Years come and 
go and his routine is the same. The past 
is full of blood—tho futnre is a long un
broken midnight. I have wondered that 
ho did not commit suicide." 

"Has he ever tried to escape?" 
"Never, and that is why we fear him. 

Threo different times since he came hero 
he has had good opportunities to take 
French leave but he refused to go. It 
wasn't because he feared recapture and 
punishment, for any of them will take the 
ono chance in a hundred on that. It was 
bocause he hated the world worse than his 
prison. Give him another chance to-day 
and he would also refuse it. As I told you 
he is a strange case. He is half-man, half-
•levil. Each year he is growing more like 
a fiond, and every time I look into his eye I 
think it has a more Satanic gleam. I don't 
know what the end will be, but I half ex
pect it will be full of rebellion, desperation 
and blood. Some day his hate will over
power all other feeling, and he will pick up 
a bar of iron, an ax or a sledge, and he will 
fight us to the death." 

A Chicago Romance. 
From a Chicago Tribune romance: "Just 

as she was budding into the sweet beauty 
of perfect womanhood, just as lifa had for 
her only roseate hues, the blow had fallen 
—fallen with cruel, crushing force, and the 
future, into which she bad been looking 
so joyously, and with such oonfident hope, 
was rendered dark and desolate br the pall 
of disappointment which an angry fate had 
so ruthlessly cast over it. Her father had 
told her, not an hour ago, that he was ru-
ined-Mhat a deal in No. 2 epriig wheat 
had proven the Circe which lurecH him on 
to financial destruction. They wtfe sitting 
at the supper-table when Pizarro Corcoran 
related the story of his ruin to the girl, 
and after he had finished she did not be
moan her sad fate, but only said in low, 
tender tones: 'How kind of ycu, papa, 
not to tell me this until I bad «aten the 
last biscuit. It m^ht have taken iway my 
appetite ' " 

American and Scottish Salmon. 

While English farmers, cattle breeders, 
and dairymen are complaining thst Amer-
aean breadstuffs, beef, cheese, and butter 
jitt forestalling their market, a Toice to 
oin the chorus comes from the salmon 

rivers of Scotland. A single river in this 
country, the Columbia of Oregon' rapplies 
more salmon than all the rivers of the 
United Kingdom put together, the catch 
in the one being estimated at over 1600.000 
a season, while it is only l,000,00f for all 
the latter. Moreover, the Columbia sal
mon are larger. One fish of eishty-four 
pounds ii mentioned that filled si^ty- four 

oans. The heaviest weight recorded of a 
Sootoh salmon is seventy pound?. The 
Columbia Rivsr ..is only one among tho 
many salmon streams of this oountry, and 
through the operations of Fishery Com
missioners salmon haue been introduced 
m many streams where they hact not been 
known. There is now a loud demand 
abroad for the increase of the salmon 
fisheries there by means of artificial breed
ing. 

Generalities. 
The Garfield memorial window that is to 

be placed in St. James's Protestant Episoe-
pal church at Long Branoh, by the parish
ioners of that ohuroh, is finished. This 
window commemorates the last act of pub-
lio worship by tho late president, for he at
tended tho servioes at St. James's on June 
20, while at Long Branch with his conval
escent wife. The money for the window 
was raised by the whole congregation, the 
subscriptions ranging from 25 cents up
ward. 

County Collector Greene, of Kansas City, 
Mo., is charged .with an attempt to swindle 
the citizens by increasing their tax bills and 
pocketing the additional amount thus col
lected. It is said the valuation of the city 
has been increased over $1,000,000 by his 
manipulations, and there is great excite
ment. Grrene claims that the errors of his 
deputies caused the trouble. He has paid 
back several thousand dollars of overcharg
es. 

In a single sohool at Charleston, S. C. 
there are MOO negro children. The teach
ers are all white—the principal is a man; 
all tbe other teachers are women, many of 
them ladies of great refinement, themselves 
once mistresses of slaves, whom necef sity 
has compelled to seek employment. They 
aro working in good faith, and with an in
finite patience, and they undoubtedly make 
the best teachers for the blaoks. From 
their intimate knowledge of them they 
know best how to deal with them. 

During the 'session of 1853, when the 
Iowa Legislature was discussing the State 
Bank bill und a prohibitory liquor law, a 
fervent and laconic prayer, which has be
come historical, was offered before that 
bo iy. Recently the auth orship of the pray
er w"<d its phraseology have been disputed. 
Mr. VrauK Shinn apparently settles tho 
matter . y stating that it was his father, A. 
T. Shinn, who prayed, and that his petition 
was as follows: "Great God bless the 
young and growing State of Iowa; bless 
her sonators, representatives and chief offi
cers; give us a sound ourrency, pure water 
aniundeflled regilion, for Christ's sake, 
amen." 

An albatross has recently established for 
his species a new claim to the revereuco 
and gratitude of sailors. A seaman on a 
vessel bound for Australia fell overboard 
on a stormy day into a racing sea and no 
one hoped to save him. But, as tho man 
rose to the surface, closo beside him was an 
albatrosB, around whose neck ho threw his 
arms, and thus with much flapping and 
floundering and strange conversation be
tween man and bird, as tbe Echo remarks, 
heheld on until he was lifted into a boat. 
The attention of the late Mr. Coleridge is 
respectfully invited to this puragarph. 

Grains in all weights are the same. An 
ounce troy has 480 grains, and is heavier 
than an avoirdupois ounce, which has 437 
1-2 grains. But the pound avoirdupois hiB 
7,000 grains, whilo the pound troy has 
5,700. Twelve pounds troy aro about the 
same as ten pounds avoirdupois. It is to 
be hoped that the metric or some other sys
tem will soon come into general uso that 
will do away with the present inconven
ience of different weights and measures. 

Georgia is ono of tho most fertilo of the 
southern states. T'JO northwestern part of 
it, near the mountains, is the best adapted 
for general agriculture, grass, clover, roots, 
grain, fruit, dairy products, honey, sheep-
culture, and other similar branches of 
mixed farming. At present the markets 
are somewhat limited, but manufacturing 
and other iudustries are growing, and 
meanwhile farm land can bo procured at 
suoh low prioesas cannot long prevail when 
the state has improved a little mora. Tho 
pine region is remarkably healthy^ and is 
excellent for raising sheep. On tbe whole 
Georgia is tho most promising of the south
ern stales for northern immigration. 

A Maryland sportsman is having manu
factured in Biiltimore a complete suit of 
rubber clothing, by means of which he ex
pects to slaughter numberless wild geese. 
Tho head-piece, which will be the only j art 
kept in view, is to be made ex.ictly in the 
form of a wild goose fitting upon tho water 
and furnished with magnifying glass eyes, 
through which the wearer can Sfce his way 
among the game. The sportsman will alsa 
feel like u goose when be buys his game dfl 
a native who has a different kind of a head
piece. 

Backwards and Forwards With Equal 
Sense. 

The clever "puzzle editor" of the Lon
don Truth exercises immense ingenuity in 
providing entertainment for his readers. 
He offered a prize for a ' 'sentence making 
sense whether rend backwards or towards." 
Hero are several sent in: 
Dies slowly fadiug day; winds mournful sigh; 

liright stars aro waking; 
Flics owlet, hooting, holding revel high, 

Nightly silenco holding. 
Solomon had vast treasures—slver and 

gold—things precious. Happy and rich and 
wiso was he. Faithfully served he God. 

She sits lamenting sadly, ofton tt>o much 
alone. 

Dear'Harry—Devotedly yours remain I. 
Have you forgotton £20 cheek. Keply im
mediately please, and hand to yours—Grace 
Darling. 

Man is noble and generous often, but 
sometimes vain aud cowardly. 

Carefully boiled eggs are good and pala-
tablo. 

Love is heaven and heaven is love, youth 
says. All beware! says age. Trying is 
poverty and fleeting is love. 

Badly governed and fearfully troubled 
sow is Ireland. 

Adieu, darling! Time flies fast; sails afro 
set; boats aro ready. Farewell! 

Exorcise take, excess beware; 
ltiso early and breathe free air; 
Eat slowly; trouble drive away; 
Feet warmish keep; blend work with play. 

Matter and mind are mysteries. Nfever 
mind. What is matter" Matter is—never 
mind. What is mind? Mind is nevor*mat-
tm. 

Honesty and truth are good and orlmiria-
ble qualities, as sympathy aud love are en
dearing traits. 

Politics and religion avoid arguing in. 
Here is good and sound advice. 

Scandalous society and life make gossips 
frantic. 

Wit and Wisdom. 
Would out his own acquaintance: If a 

man knew as much about himself as he 
does about his neighbor, he would bever 
speak to himself. 

New reading of an old phrase: "Gen
erous to a fault" may he said of many men. 
At least, they are generous enough to their 
own faults. 

An after consideration: "Con you get 
people out safely in case of fire?" Man
ager—"Haven't had time to think of that; 
getting 'em in is what interests me!"—Puck. 

Appreciated: "There!" triumphantly 
exclaimed a Deadwood editor, as a bullet 
came through tbe window and shattered the 
inkstand, "I knew that new 'personal' 
oolumn would be a success. "—San Fran
cisco Poet. 

Mystery explained: Long—Bother the 
boy! My boots ain't dirty. I wonder why 
he's always so precious anxious to clean 
them?" Short—"Well, he thinks yours is 
just the sort of foot to be a good advertise
ment to him."—London Punch. 

An unreasonable youth.* "Anything you 
see me do, you can do," saidPingrey 
to his son. "Thank you, sir," replied the 
young man; "but perhaps I would like to 
do some of the things you take suoh mighty 
good care I shan't see yoa do." Pingrey 
thinks of this and trembles -every time he 
goes behind the oupboard door to look in
to the bottom of that tumbler.—Boston 
Transcript. 

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, General F' 
W. Palfrey, J. JR. Osgood, and others have 
offered a complimentary benefit to the ve t-
eran comedian, William Warren. It is to 
take place on October 28, 1882, the fifteenth 
anniversary of his first appearance on the 
stage. These gantlemen have likewise re
quested Mr. Warren to sit for his portrait ; 
immediately, that it may be completed and ' 
ready for exhibition npon the day of his 
semi-centennial. T. P. Yinton is the artist 
selected. 

HOUSE AND FARM. 

Domesilo Keclpei. 

TOOTH POWDER.—Prepared chalk, four 
ounces; orris root (powdered), two ounccs; 
green myrrh (powdered), one-quarter of un 
ounoe; oil of cinnamon, twenty drops. 

How TO TREAT DIPHTHBRIA.—For 
young ohildren give two-grain quinine pills, 
adult four grains every night; this will keep 
down fever. Take chlorate of potash one 
part, sulphur one part, and sugar (white) 
two parts, mix thoroughly; take this mix
ture, a Dinoh at a time, letting it dissolve 
slowly in the mouth. Apply a warm poul
tice of flax seed to the throat, wrapping a 
piece of dry flannel on the "outside. Mild 
aperients should be given. 

FOB A. COUGH.—For a tight, hoarse 
cough where phlegm is not raised, or with 
difficulty, take hot water often, as hot as 
can be sipped. This will be found to give 
immediate and permanent relief. 

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.—Put a quart of 
water to a pint of beans; soak overnight; 
boil with a piece of salaratus size of a pea 
in the water until the skins can bp blown 
off; turn off the water; score half a pound 
of pork; imbed it in tbe beans; 
add one teaspoonful salt, one tablespoonful 
molasses, fill up with water; cover and bake 
all day, filling in more water as needed; 
don't have them dry at last. 
BIFIOWNBREAD.—Three cnpfuls of Indian 

meal, one cupful of flour, three oupfuls of 
sweet milk, one cupful of Bour, one tea-
spoonful of saleratus, one teaspoonful salt, 
one-half cupful, mollasses; pour into a 
greased tin pail, cover, set it in a larger 
pail, fill with boiling water, cover, and boil 
throe and a half hours, adding more boil
ing water if needed. 

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.—A quart of 
white beans covered with two quarts of 
lukewarm water in a tita pan, Bhould be 
placed on tho baok of the range early in tbe 
morning, say 8 o'olock. At noon, if the 
heat has been sufficient, they will have a 
shrivelled appooranco and be slightly soft 
to pressure. Now have ready an earthen 
bean-pot which comes for the purpose, with 
a pound of salt pork, uncooked in the bot
tom, which is to be covered with the 
beans; add pepper, no salt, as the pork is 
sufficiently salt, and about one large tea
spoonful of New Orleans molasses, to give 
fine color, then fill up with water and set in 
moderate oven to bake slowly six hours, 
occasionally adding water if necessary. 

Timber Planting. 

To make timber plentiful, and to render 
our climate more genial, we must reclothe 
ail rugged, broken land and rocky crests— 
in fact, every aero that is not cultivated, or 
is cultivated at aloss—with valuable forest 
trees. 

First—All ravines and deep hillsides, all 
land too rocky to bo thoroughly cleared of 
stone and ploughed, should bo devoted to 
ttrees. 

Second—Proteoting belts of timber 
should be planted wherever buildings, orch
ards, gardens, &c., are exposed to cold, 
sweeping winds. 

Third—The banks of streams, ponds, 
open ditches, &c., should be so planted 
with trees that they will be protected from 
abrasion by floodN and rapid currents. 

Fourth—Allixiblie roads should be belted 
by graceful, stiftely trees. 

We should preserve, improve, and ex
tend our exiftting forests by keeping up a 
oonstant succession of young growing trees 
of the best varioties. To do this it is nec
essary: 

< First— To allow no stock to run in wood 
lots for the purposo of forage. This should 
be a rule inflexible and relentless. 

Second—Young growth in forests should 
be thinned moderately and judiciously. 
Worthless varieties should be cut out, and 
tho valuable sorts trimmed up so that they 
will grow tall, forming trunk rather than 
branches. 

Third—Timber should be opt with intel
ligent reference to futnre growth. Valu
able trees that you wish to propagate should 
be cut in the spring. Those that you wish 
to exterminate should be cut in August. 

Seed Potatoes. 
Germantown Telegraph. 

Dampness undoubtedly favors the growth 
of the potato disease, and therefore, where 
there is any chauce at all of the disease ex-
istiag in the roots, they ought to be stored 
as dry as possible. Tnose which are to be 
kept in this general way should be especial
ly seen in the case of the seed potatoes. 
Sitwo tho potato beetle came among us, it 
is clear that we have had the very best re
mits from early planting, aud by the use 
of the earliest varieties. Now these early 
kinds aro more easily affected by warmth 
than the late ones. They sprout easily, 
and coolness is, therefore, more essential 
for them. Somo peoplo think that it makes 
but little difference whether seed potatoes 
sprout or not beforo planting. We have 
known people to tear off sprouts several 
inches long, and cut up the tubers in fu)' 
faith that tbey will sprout again and be 
none the worse for it. They do generally 
grow, butJhere is little doubt that they are 
constitutiffially weaker and much more li
able to di&ase than those which do not 
sprout until ready to go in the ground. 

The Governing of Children, 

Among the general rules, subject, of 
course, to the modifications of surround
ings and circumstances, ore the follow
ing: 

1. Familiarize yourself with the tom-
pars, dispositions and capacities of your 
obildren. 

2. Exact implioit obodience, resorting if 
necessary, to severest punishments; few 
repetitions will be requisite. 

ji. Encourage the children by precept 
and example to bo truthful and honest, 
never deceiving them upon any pretext or 
permitting others .'o do so. 

4. Bestow liberal commendation for 
good conduot. 

5. Make few promises, but once made, 
faithfully fiulfill them. 

G. Win their love and confidence by giv
ing yours. 

7. Make companions of them, join in 
their sports and amusements, no matter 
how irk some or inconvenient»being willing 
to sacrifice your own pleasure or inclina
tion (sometimes at least) for their benefit or 
happiness. 

8. Choose their little associates and be 
cordial and gracious to them. 

.2. Teach them by your conversation and 
demeanor purity of thought, language and 
deportment, reverence for age, infirmity 
and sacred things, politeness and gentle
ness, especially to inferiors. 

10. Instruct them at home, if practica
ble, preferably to sending them to school; 
you will thus have fhem more immediately 
under your own supervision. 

11. See to thoir physical before their 
mental development. 

12. Teach them self-reliance and cour
age. 

About Growing Barley. 
The soil for borley, says the Country 

Gentleman should be thoroughly pulver
ized aud made compact before drilling, so 
as to hold {moisture. Some of our best 
farmers in this section, while their soil is 
not too clayey, plow in the fall in narrow 
Unds, and cultivate or gang-plow in tho 
spring, instead of plowing again. This 
saves valuable time, as three horses will 
work three or four times as much in a 
day as they can plow. Since the 
barley plant does not root only one or two 
inches deev. xhallow cnlturo gives it mois
ture. One bushel and three pecks 
of seed to the acre is about the average 
sown. It should be drilled as shallow as 
possible, and have moisture enough to ger
minate. After the crop is well up, it 
should be rolled to pack the soil around the 
roots, and press any loose stones into the 
soil, which might have been overlooked in 
picking. 

Harvesting is performed in various ways. 
The way most generally adopted in this sec
tion is to use a reaper, and rake off every 
rakeful, or every ot&sr^' Vfiil, which leaves 
the grain in a light iwat ,,;n of the way of 
the horses, and in aShi'vpe to cure quickly. 
When partially cured, it is raked up with a 
wheelrake, the horse being driven between 
two swaths. It should then be cocked ex
actly like hay, and left to sweat, after which 
it can be drawn without fear of heating and 
coloring in the mow. The grain should be 
cut juBt as the heads begiu to look slightly 
yellow. As a successful grower said to me 
a few years ago: "Cut it five or six days 
before you think it is fit, and yoa.will have 
plump and bright grain, "and I have found 
it to be so. The two-rowed variety does the 
best on lightish soil; on heavy soil I think 
there is not muoh choice between the two 
and six-rowed, both yielding thirty-five to 
sixty bushels this year. 

Ornamental Trees, Vines art Sftrnbbery. 
Among the planting, the eoming spring, 

onr oountry friends should not forget a 
judicious selection of vines and ornamen
tal trees and shrubbery. A few dollars and 
a little labor ingeniously applied, may con
vert a lonely, uninviting, sterile looking 
place into a paradise of comfort and boauty, 
really increasing its actual value in the es
timation of every person of taste. Such 
ornamentation of rural homes exerts the 
most happv moral influences on young per
sons who are born and bred in them, in
creasing their love for their ancestral resi
dences, and preventing disoontent with 

• their fortunes. It has been truly remarked 
that stores of useful and beautiful ideas 
are imbibed in such homes, as well as the 
power of original and systematio combina
tion of those ideas in business und pleas
ure pursuits. The true American farmer 
should possess enough of the genuine ees-
thetio spirit to enable bim to elevate his 
ideas above tho plodding level of hogs, 
corn, and potatoes. 

An Experiment With Hogs. 

An Iowa farmer put up twenty-one year-
old hogs for fattening, and for the first 
twenty-one days fed them on shelled oorn, 
of whioh they ate eighty-three busbols. 
During this period they gained 837 pounds, 
or upwards of ten pounds to tho bushel of 
corn. He then fed the same hogs for four
teen days on dry corn meal, during which 
time they consumed forty-seven bushels 
and gained 535 pounds or eleven and three-
quarters pounds to the bushel. The same 
hogs, next fed fourteen days on corn meal 
and water mixed, consumed 551-2 bushels 
of corn, and gained 731 pounds, or 13 1-2 
pounds of pork to the bushel. He then 
fed them fourteen days on corn meal 
cooked, and after consuming forty-five 
bushels of the cooked meal the hogs gained 
799 pounds, or very near fifteen pounds of 
pork to the bushel of meal. 

It is a mistake to think of tho proven 
chief of the Cherokees as a painted war 
savage, with feathers in his hair and a tom
ahawk in his hand. A man who lately paw 
him says: "I found a polished and highly 
educated gentleman. He wos dressed in 
black broadcloth, with faultless linen front, 
from which sparkled a brilliant omerald." 

— 11 - — 
Read this Nnw or Never. 

The very best remedy ever invented for the 
cure of general ill health, eapeoiilly dy pnpsia, 
bad blood, nervousness, universal lasitnde, 
weak kidneys, liver troubles, etc., is Dr. Guy-
sott's Yellow Dook and SarsaDarilla. It will 
not harm the most delicato invalid. Its uso 
woderfully revives the mental faculties, in
creases the powor of physical enduranoo, and 
makes tho blood rich, red, and pure, enabling 
it.to counteract the effect of exhaustive aud de
bilitating dieoasos. In localises where this 
remedy is best known, druggists find it difllauit 
to supply the demand. It contains l'ellow 
Dock, yarsaparillia, Juuiper, Irou, liuchu, Cel
ery, Calisaya, etc. Every physician knows tho 
merit of such ingrodiants. 

The dory Eatu City on her cruise around the 
world, arrived at Nice. 

Mr. E. B. Roland, af Covington, ICy., writes; 
"I had given up evor findiug relief from the 
ills that iifllioted uie. I suffered greatly, both 
mentally and phyticallv. Timplos and boils 
were all over mo. Tho smalloit cut or wound 
would cause a eore. My digestion troubled 
me aud my back and kidnoys pained me s ivere-
l.v. A friend recommended Dr. Quysott's 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. Thanks to its 
uso, I am again in sound condition, and I uever 
can grow weary of praising it to mv acquaint
ances." 

A Baston general's house is to bo seven 
stories high, with over fifty rooms and tho 
largest wine coilir in tho country. It is to 
costabout $2'10,000. 

-i .. 
Kidney Diseases. 

Kidney disease* afflict the greater part of the 
buman race, and thoy are cjnatantlv on the in
crease, but where tho virtues of Kiilney-Wort 
have become known, they aro hold in check 
and speodily cured. Let those who have had 
to constantly dose spirits of nitre and suoh 
stuff, give this great remedy a trial and be 
cured. In tho dry form it is most eoonomical, 
in tho liquid the most convaniout.—Phila 
Press. 

Free to all Ministers of Clmtches-
I will send one bottle of tho White Wine of 

Tar Syrup, gratis, to any minister that will 
recommend it to his friends, after giving it a 
fair teBt, and it proves satisfatory for coughs, 
colds, throat or InDg diseases. Rerpectfully, 
Dn. 0. D. WATINER, Reading, Mich. 

Helona, Ark., was overflowed last week with 
some loss of property. 

In (mother column will be found the adver
tisement of Allen's Lung Baleam. We do not 
often sneak of any proprietary mooioines, but 
from what we have seen and beard of this great 
family medicine, we would say to those suffer
ing with any throat or lung disease, to take it 
and be cured. 

The total taxation of Kansas last year was 
$G, 154,258, being 3.60 per cent, on the val
uation throughout the state. 

Thousands of ladies have found sudden re
lief from all their woes bv tho use of Lydia E. 
Piukbam's Vegetable Compound, the great 
remedy for diseases peculiar to females. Sand 
to Mrs Lvdia E. Pinkhim, 233 Western Avo., 
Lynn, Mas), for pampletp. 

As shown by the statistics of tho two cities, 
the numbat of births in St. Paul and in Minne
apolis last year waa exactly the same—5,249. 

Pure Cod-Liver Oil made from selected liv
ers, on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazzard & 
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and 
sweet. Patients who have once takon it prefer 
it to all others. Physicians have decided it 
superior to any of the oils in market 

Have You a Cancer? 
Or do you fear that you have? Then write to 
Dr. F. I* Pond, Aurora, Illinois. Ho does 
rnre cancer as certainly as that tbe sun shines. 
You will be furnished with proof beyond all 
doubt if you but ask it 

Soiiiicrs, Attention. 
Thousands of pensioners aro rated too low. 

All this will be avorted by forwarJiug papers 
to the well known and thorjnghly responsible 
solicitors, Stoddart A Co., 4 3 G. street, N. W.. 
Washington, D. C. Claims promptly attended 
to, am. pnt in proper shape to be audited. 
This firm also attends to procuring pensions, 
back bounty unpaid, new discharges to replaoe 
lost ones. Information freely given and blanks 
furnished, by enclosing stamp. 

Oov. Fairch'Ud, late minister of Spain has 
arrived home. 

ALWAYS KEEP COOL 
To stick to yout 

subject ana the 
truth is on excel
lent pi nil, and 
whether it be iu 

.V.questions of 
iV'lmancoor fishing, 

or any topic what-
ever,civil or polit
ical, always Keep 
cool and tell tha 
truth. However, 
thcro is a cer
tain margin al
lowed for lying; 
when it comes to 
fishing, that is per
mitted in no other 
subject, and no 
.doubt our friends 
'in tho picture are 
indulging in that 
special employ
ment, as well, per-

. Imps, as in a little 
[| scientific swear

ing. Their bodies 
and tempers are 

I hot and the air is 
|| cooljas they should 

be.butare not,)and 
they are apparent
ly in thecondition 
when it is much 
easier to catch 
[rheumatism than 
fish, in which cose 
jit would be well 
for them that tlicy 
ho provided with 
a bottle of ST. 
JACOBS OIT.,the 
Great German 

JJcmedj-for this as well as other painful ailments. 
TVE'J.h XIII. ITS COLORS TO TIIE MAST. 
"Hello, Denny! what is the trouble?" "Oh, 

I'm all broke up." was tho response to the in
quiry of an old shipmate of William G.Dennis-
ton, one of FttrniKUt's war-worn veterans, well 
known in the southern section of this city, who 
came limping intothe American office yesterday. 
"I thou;;lit I would go under the hatch's" this 
time," continued Dcnniston. "I never suffered 
so much iu my life. 1 had the rheumatic gout 
so bad that I could not get off the bed or put my 
foot to the floor, and would have been there yet 
if a friend had not recommended ST. JACOBS OIL 
to me. I hesitated some time before getting a 
bottle, thinking it was another one of those adver
tised nostrums, but was finally induced to give it 
a trial, and a lucky day it was for me. Why, 
bless my stars! alter bathing the limb thoroughly 
with the Oil I felt relief, and my faith was pinned 
to ST. J ACOB and his Oil after that. I freely say 
that if it had not been for ST. JACOBSOIL I should, 

scd. My foot pains 
has entirely passed 

away. It beats anything of ihe kind I have ever 

in all probabilty, be still housed. 
me but little, ana the swelling has 
away. It beats anything of the k 
heard of, and any person who doubts it send them 
to me at 1924 South Tenth &t.—Phitadclpl>xa Timet. 

"Ail through advertising," remarkod 'ex-
Mayor Gregory, to us as he went home
ward with p bottle of St. Jaoobs Oil, "that 
I bought this. Your paper contains so 
many wonderful cures—of course tbey ore 
faots—and so I thought I'd try a bottle for 
the rheumatism."—Madison (Wis.) Daily 
Democrat. 

Oscar says that ho could conceive of no 
greater happiness than to sit upon the door
step of Sar.t Bernhardt s residence ull 
night. Sarah isn't bore at present, but he 
aught squat himself on tho door, t jp of 
Mrs. SwisBhelm's residence. 

Tony Pastor In Trouble. 
Tony Pastor, of Now York, who is now 

with his inimitable variety combination, 
making a tour of the principal cities of the 
Union, is recognized as tho leading charac
ter, voculitt and yariety performer of the 
United States. He owns and runs a first-
class thcutor on Broadway, New 
York city, and has gathered about 
him tho host troupe of varioty aftists that 
could be obtained. The company has 
just completed a brilliant engigement at 
the lVnluut street theatre, Philadelphia, and 
ttfter the presont tour they will reappear in 
Tony Pastor's own theater in New York 
City. Mr. l'astpr is the originator of his 
peculiar school of charaoler singing, and 
hus made himself immensely popular, hav
ing realized by his talents a large fortune. 

The writer of this article met Mr. Pastor 
recently at the Bingham House, in Phil
adelphia, and found him as genial in pri
vate as ho is amusing before the public. 
Duriug our conversation I inquired as to 
his physical hojltb-, und he replied that, 
notwithstanding the strain upon him in the 
discharge of bis professional duties, it was 
excellent. Ho had occasionally severe 
pains, either tbe result of rheumatio at
tacks or colds, but any complaints of that 
character never troubled him long, as be 
had found out a remedy for all such an
noying affections. I asked him what the 
remedy was, and he replied" "St Jacobs oil. 
1 then learned from Mr. Pastor that he con
sidered ilie Great German Remedy a l ex
cellent preparation for the euro or relief of 
rheumatism, and that it was about tho only 
thing used among professional people 
for that distressing complaint. He took 
bottles with him whonever be went travel
ing, and would not be without it, and knew 
that it was very popular with a number of 
members of his own company. A conver
sation held subsequently with yarious mem
bers of the organization revealed the facts 
that St. Jacobs Oil had been performing 
most invaluable service for them in tho way 
of curing them of rheumatism. Nearly every 
artist in tho troupe usod it, and was en
thusiastic iu its praiBe, and the writer was 
reully forced to the conclusion that Tony 
Pastor was oerlainly in luck in having so 
valuable an article itnown and employed by 
his inimitably good company lof perform
ers, for it enablod every one o be alwajs 
in his place, thus insuring comfort to the 
manage meat aud genuine satisfaction to 
the public. Tony Pastor would certainly 
be in trouble witnout St. Jacobs Oil. At 
least, other managers whose artists have 
been temporarily unsupbed, have noticed 
the dillerence between St. Jacobs Oil in 
stock und St. Jacobs Oil out of stock— 
among tbe members of their companies.— 
N. Y. Clipper. 

According to Edward Everett Hale, a rich, 
fond und foolish old man gave hiB grand
son, a fr jshman in Harvard college, $20,-
dnefor ni.s year's sponding money. Itrn-
000 tbe boy. 

Bt P. N. U. No. 8. 

Employment orto?""? StAte which t'Tefcrred; also i»taoimtw&a ted prrmontb 
for services aad rxpentes. Bamriest hmorftM«, per-
maaeetf and eatily op« 
eO^*0tGeorf«StrMW 

tenttfl. Racrness hmorahiA, per* 

100 SELECTIONS for An'ojraph Al-
bums, 1 pk Transparent Cards, 1 pk Fun 

l luJU CardR, 1 pk Escort Card*. 1 pic Flirtation 
Oards. Language of Flowers, 6 Actress' Pictures, 1 
Star Puzzle, -I Chemical Puzzle*, and am eisrbt-pa^e 
litenry pap«r on trial three months. Alltheal>ore 
•cat on roc*rii»t of lo'* in staniivj to coror posta :^ Xc. 
AtL:re--3 KMN'DAL & CO„ Bc^toa. 

r or fluwm an at tut Oldtwt A Beat 
'Oumaemlal College. CirnMH Cc 

A. GOOD FAMILY ftEMEDY' 
STRICTLY Pinue. 

Harmless to the Most Delicate, 
Br its filthfnlQM Consumption lias been <hu» 
* when other Remedies and PhyBiclani have 

failed to effect a care 

JEBEMIAH WEIGHT, of Marlon Comity, W. VIL 
writes us that his wife hail L'UI.MONAM COXSUM? 
TION, and was pronounced INCUHAJSLE by thel 
physician, when the use of AHBD'S Lang Batsui 
ENTIRELY CUBED HEIL He writes thut be and hi 
neighbors think it the boat medicine In tbe world 

£>11. AlEBEDlTH, V' ntist, of Cincinnati, wa, 
thought to be in the last STAGES OF GONSUMPTIOJ 
and was induced by his friends to try Allen's Lnni 
Balaam alter the formula was shown bim.' W 
bare his letter that it at once cured his cough aa< 
that he was able to resume his practice, 

WM. A. GRAHAM & Co., Wholesale Drugglste 
Zanesvlllo, Ohio, writes us of the cure of Mathla 
Freeman, a well-known citizon, who bnd beei 
afflioted with BRONCHITIS In its worst f >rm fo> 
twelve years. The Luug Balsam cured him, Mb 
has many others of BBONCUITIS. 

AS ALSO 

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, CROUP, 

All Diwues or the TffROAT, LUNGS an« 
PULMONARY ORGANS. 

0. B. MARTTS, Druceljt at Oakley, Ey., writai 
that the ladles think there is no remedy equal U 
Lung Balsam for Croup and Whoopinff Cougk 

Mothers will find It a safe and sure remedy t* 
give thoir children when afflicted with Croup. 

It Is harmless to tbe moat delicate child' 
It contains no Opium in any form. 

Recommended by Phyalclans. Minister* am 
Nurses. In fact by everybody who has given it • 
good trial. It Never Falls to Bring Itellef. 

Call for Allen's Lung Balsam, and shun the use e 
all remedies without merit and an established repn 
tatlon. As an Expectorant it has no equal 

SOLD BI AIL MEDICINE DEALERS 

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP 

PURE COD LIVER I 
OIL AND LIME. 

to Consumptives—Many have be«ii happy-
to giro thoir testimony in favor of the use of "J ViiOor'a 
Pure Co l-Ljver Oil and Lhn«.n £xi>oricnro Jiaa 
proved it to ou a valuable remedy for Cousuiuptiou, 
Astlnua, Diphtheria, and all diseases of the Tljroat 
and Lutifffi. Manufactured ouly by A. B. WILbUil. 
Chemist, ])G8ton. Sold by all drii^ists. Wholesale 
by Noye* Bros. & Cutler, St. Paul: Lyman Broa.. Min
neapolis. 

The Great Horse Remedy, 
, Will cure any case 

• AiD O Mange, Scratrlios, Crack' 
1 UiC O Heel, or Pif-oases of t' 

Feet. Tt is the only urepf.. 
• otion that, will cure Cuts, 

PtPnn rv wounds, oilar and Saddle 
U ttilliCll 7 UallH, at.d Old Sores, and 

m, | « hrint? the hair in the oriel-

(arhohsalve 
brine the hair in Uie origi
nal color. 

Pound cans, $1. Small 
cans, 50 cents. 

PIUSPAltED ONLY BV 
J. W. COLE & CO., 

Kiaclt JUvor FatU, Wis* 
JtST Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 

A week, $12 adny at home easily made. Costly 
- Outlit In c. Address Xittrj; & Co., Augusta. Me 

A TRAH and expenses to agents 
Outut tree. Address O. P. V1CKJ5-
K\\ AiiffU.stUi JIo. 

A~weck in~your own town. Terms and $5 ontfit 
free. Address 1!. ILALLI.IT & Co., Port and. Me 

$777 
$(56 
VniTVa mirxr It yon want to learn Telesraptu 
I UUiiu iliui* jQ a few months, and be certaia ol 

a situation, address Valentine Broa^ Janesville, Wi* 
rpHB~dLDBST HEBlCifcR IN JHi£ WORIJ> It 
J urcbabiy Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S CELEBRATE! 
EYE WATER. Thia article 1b a carefully pre®.ir«i 
physician's prescription and haa been in co&*'*ai 
use for nearly a century, and notwithstanding the 
many other preparations that have been introduced 
into tho market, the sale of thia article is constant!? 
increasing. IX the directions are followed it will 
never fail. We particularly invite the attention ol 
physicians to ita merits. 

40HJS L THOMPSON. SONS & GO** 
Troy* N. Y. 

FITS 
A Lcndlnic London PhyMcian 
establishes un OtiiceinNow 

Yoik for the Cure of 

EPILEPTIC PITS. 
From Am. Jovi nal of Jle :t rine. 

Dr. Ab. Meserole (late o: London), who snakes a 
specialty of Epilepsy, has -without doubt treated and 
cured more cases than any other living physician. 
His success has simply been astoni&bing; we have 
heard of cases of over 20 years' ytandinsr successfully 
cured by him. He has published a work on this dis
ease. which he sends, with a larpre bottle of his won
derful cure, free to any sufferer who may send their 
express and postoffice addrvss. We advise any one 
wishing a cure to address. DR. AB. MES1CRCLE, 

No. 96 John street. New York. 

TOOL 
CATALOGUE 
MECHANICS and MAST 
rACTC&EBS, write F. O 

"»H. tPEB ft OO, 63 Eaut Third Btreet, St Paul, Minn. 
<t 'heir Illustrated Catalogue tor 1883—a book » 

131 pages, giving prices and iUuatratlonj ot every too' 
knoTO to modem meclianirai. Beady Feb. 1. l>u:ld 
ars and Uecbanica will nn ttm. asd money by eor 
responding with this leadlntr honrn is tools aw 
ooildera' hardware. Bend 4 cents tn atamtia. 

OLD EYES 
MADENEW~^£3 
brmail for 10 cent?, bj* DR. E-
B. FOOTE, box 7S3, N. Y.City. 

IDK. B. B. FOOTS, box 783, X. IT. City 

TV ^ T1„. _ for 1882. with impr. 
I llflrv t"TAPInteifSt Table. Calei 
ULCli V ilUO,ic, Sent to anyad^ 
* r _ i  - 0 I *n> •• • •• 62#BinikA 

roved 
lendar, 

address 
on receiptwof two Three-Cent Stamps, Address 
nt ART.ra E. HIRES, 48 Ji. Delaware Ave* Phil*. 

JOSEPH GILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Cau Br ALL DEALERSIHMMHIKWTIMS W ORLDi 
OOLO MEDAL PARIS EXPOSmON-iaTBJ 

"Goldan Kedioal Discovery" (words reg
istered M % trade-mark) onrea all humor* 
from the pimple, or eruption to great yjra-, 
lent eating ulcere. - - > 

Daniel Wells, of Milwaukee, one day lut 
week received $225,000 as the profits of a 
one-fifth share in a "pork corner" in Chi
cago. 

"The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr. 
Pierce cores "female weakness" and 
kindred a Sections. By druggists. 

A method of solidifying wines and liqnora 
has been discovered in Enrope. 
"Throw Physic to the * Dogs, I'll Hone 

of It." 
We do not feel like blaming Macbeath 

for this expression of disgust. Even 
nowadays most of the cathartics are great 
repulsive pills, enongh to "turn one's 
Rtomaoh." Had Macbeath ever taken Dr. 
Pirroe's "Purgative Pellets" he woald not 
have uttered those words of contempt. By 
druggists. 

A Cross Baby, 
Nothing is so conduoive to a man's re, 

maining a bachelor as stopping for one 
night al the house of a married friend and 
being kept awake fur five or six hoars by 
the crying of a cross baby. All cross and 
orying babies need only Hop Bitters to 
make them well and smiling. Young man 
remember this.—Traveler. 

Ho, YE BJLLDIIEADB!—There is just oneway 
by which you may be cured— nse OABBOUNB, 
a deodorized extract of petroleum. It will 
pisitivoly produce now hair; there is no sub
stitute for this marvelous petroleum hair re-
newer. 

On Ttitrty Day's Trial. 
The Vsltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., Will 

send their Eleotrio Voltaic Belts aud other 
Electric appliances en trial for thirty days to 
any uerson afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost 
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
complete restoration of vigor aud manhood. 

Address as above without delay. 
P. S.—No risk is incurred, as thirty days' tri

al is allowed. 

1 

fSESfA? AS* 

Howard Like, Mian., Jane 23, 1881. 
J. P. AT.LEK, St. Paul 

Dear Biv:—Please send me another case of 
Allen's Iron Tonio Bitters. A short time ago 
your agent induced me to try half a casa. 
The order was given very reluctantly, but since 
thac time ei.sa aftor casa has been ssld by me, 
all of which speaks well for the remedy. 

Yours truly, 
J. CIIAIO LONG, Druggist » • ••• 

Oui* 1»OSH Sultleient. 
COIJCVHXE, Pa., Deo. 16. 1881. 

Tho only cough remedy used in my family is 
Pico's Cure for Consumption. Several times 
in my own experience a bad coueli has been 
curoa by one dose before going to bed at night. 

M. A ATHKBIiY. 

Ton Year's Experience. 
CEDiitvnxE, O., Deo. 16, 1881. 

Have usods l'iao' Ouro for Consumption in 
my family for ten years, and want nothing 
better as a cough remedy. J. A HABEND. 

"Ituunli on itats. 
The thing deBired found atla^t Ask drug-

gints for itougb on Bats. It clears out rats, 
mice, readies, flies bed-bugs, 15o. boxes. 

Skinny Men. 
Wells' Health Itenewer.— Vbso ute cure for 

nervous debility and weakness of the gener
ative funotions. $1. at druggists. Prepaid by 
Exp. $1.25, 6 for $5. E. 8. Wells, Jersey 
City, N. J. 

Don't Die in the House. 
Ask druggists for "Bough on Bats." It 

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaoheH, ver
min, flies, auts, ineects. 15 ocnts per box. 
' " 'Dr. Lindscj's Blood Searcher' cured my 

son of eryeipolas." Mrs. E. Smeltzar, Larimer, 
Pa. It cures all blood diseases. 

Why suffer sleepless nights, with a distress-
tog cough, while a quarter cf a dollar invested 
iu "Sailers' Cough byrup" will give instant re-
iiof. ' 

Dr. Halliday's Blood Purifier is taking the 
place of all others very rapidly. We have yet 
to hear from tho first one who was disappointed 
in it. Trv a bottle. 

Henry's Carbolic Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Oats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sale Bhenm, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all kinds 
of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples. Be 
sure vou get HENRY'S OABBOUO SALVE, as 
all others aro bat imitations and counterfeits. 
Prioa 25 cents. 

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters 
is the oldest aud best remedy for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Malaria, Indigestion, all disorders 
of the stomach, and all diseases indicating an 
impure condition of the Blood, Kidneys, Liver, 
Skin, eta 

DUBNO'S OATABBH SNUFF cures all dis
eases of tbe mucous membrane of the head 
and throat 

DR. MOTTS LIVEB PILLS aro the best Oa
th artic Regulators. 

The correspondence relative to Chili and Pe
ru clearly snows that if our government bad 
insisted npon ibe recognition and maintenance 
of the Calderon government it would have 
been neccssary to nave resorted to arms. Min
ster Christiancy so reported in March last. 

ST. PATJL TRADE LIST. 

Pawnbroker. 
E. LkiiiE, 4t Jack eon St., opp. Merchants. 

Scales and Wind Mills. 
FAIRBANKS, MORSE&CO., TIE. Third St 
Iron. Uliicksniiths* & Wasnn Makers' Supplies. 
MCOLS & DEAN, Cor. Third and Sibley Sts. 

THRESHERS' 
.i Th» Bft t« th* 
kcheapat. IJLU*. 
'tratedpricelitt 

free. THE AULTMAX A TAYLOR CO.. aUnateltLQi 

THING. TAILORING, HATS 
and Furnishing Goods at th* 
BIG BOSTON, Minneapolis. 
Send for price list aud rulet 
for measurement. 

EVERY WELL REGULATE© FAMILY 

scribe for "The Home Economist" practical* 
•eonamj for th« borne. W» orvii £> YALC«»I.I faiMtcio in our Jaao* 
arj numtor. B«a4 two S e«t aUapc (or Mopl* copy. W# »Uleen4 H el* 

ImiOAJ. Aiaca, sit* 10 x 13, OOQUIBIO* 
ail for 15 

CLO 

ttoatk* ca trial, ami gir« 70a onr ft 

> the 
most popular . , . Jc.stamps 

IB* ^LITSAUT JUrBtanaa GITIJI, MOB«T REFUND*! if solaatlxTaston. 
UWBOO OfiWJ&s Edtu*. WoacnTaaVllZag. 

Employment for Ladies. 
The Queer. City Suspender Company of Cin» 

cinnaii arc now inanufaLturimj ami introducing 
their new Storklu* ftopporler* for tadbtana 
Children, and their unctjualetlBUrt Su^pendm 
for IJUMCN and want rcliaMe lady agents to sell 
them in every household. Our ajrent* every* 
Sphere meet with ready success and make hand
some salaries. Write at once for terms and se
cure exclusive territory. Address 

Qiirtn City Softpenrirr Co., Cincinnati, OTifo. 
fyj* Leading Physicians recommend these Supimrters. _/"T) 

WELL AUGERS, § 
ROCK DRILLS A 

! Aud the BEST MACHINES? la the 
Woni.Dlor 

| BORING and DRILLING WELLS by 
Horss or Stsam Powor I 

{Boo:: FREE. Address 
'LOOMIS & NYMAN, TIFFIN. OHIO I 

THE SINGES & CONARB CO S 
BEACTIFUL T VF.K.II LOO MXXG 

Tha only csLubli-taicnt making a SPECIAL 
BUSINESS Of ROSES. SO LffRCE HOUSES 
for ROSES alor.e. We CI V E A W AY , in Premi
ums aud Extras, moro ROSES 
li ^iiments crow. Btronar Pot iNants Ftii table for iinrno-
d' nte bloom delivered Fftfcly. poet-office. 

1/1 IflP II 'W, |!l Jill, » • .' -
THE DtNCEE & CONARDCO. ^ 

goie Grower*, We«i Grove, Cluster Co.. ffc 

SEEDS! 
I will civ*you the besf Seeds 

for tbe least money of any firm 
in Amerlcaor refund. Western 
Swxls are b«?t. Mine take the 

Gardeners say they never 
fail. I used 60>O ttwoaptr to print 50000 
pretty Catalogues Uiustratcdwith$2030 
worth of enffravimra. It beats the world 
worth many dollars, FRKE. Prices below 
Ul. JL H. SHUtfWAY, Rockford, I1L 

cheap 

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE 

CUITEAU TRIAL 
This is the only complete and fully illiM|rated "Liu 

•nd Trial of Uuiteau.* It contains all tK testimony 
of the experts and otliar noted witnesses; ail tSc 
speeches made by tha cunning vreareip in Ids great 
• [forte to escape tbe gallows by feigning insanity. 
Beware of catchpenny books. Millions of people are 
waiting for this work. Ajpents wanted. Circulars 
free. Kxtra terms to acenta. Address NAIXOVAL 
PUBLISHING CO.* Chicago, UL 

CONSUMPTION! 
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by 

its nse thousands of cases of tbe w Tst kind a&d of 
long rtanriim; have been cured. Indeed, eo a'fong is 
mv faith in its efficacy, that I will eend TWO BOT
TLES FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREAT®# 
on this disease to any sufferer. Give Express and P. 
O. address. DR. T. A.SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl atreet. New York. 

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS &*** 
Blo-.fl, and will completely <>1 angc ibe blood to tbe 
entire system in three months. Any person wn© will 
take one pill each nignt from one to twelve weefca 
may be restored to wrand health, if socb a tafni? oe 
posfdtito. Sold everywhere, or sent Vy qeatt tier 8 
ter dtampjC 1.8. Jobasqi 4 Bo-rtH, 

1. y,T»i ilWfk 

SEEDS 

ipilllr 

sfflm 

ike 

SU 57# 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure-

This powder never varies. A marvel < 
strength and wholeeomeness. More econon 
tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 00: . 
with the multitude of low test, short weight, a 

&ITTERS 
A remedy with snob a reputation M HoiM 

ter'a Stomach Bitters deserves a fair triaL U 
yon are dyapeptio, yonr malady will eventaaily 
yield to it; it you are feeble, lack flesh and feel 
deapondfiut, it will both build and cbeer JOB 
op; if you are constipated, it will iclievv 
if billions, healthfully stimulate yonr Ii1 

Don't despond, but make this effort in the" 
direction. 

For sale bjraU~Itni£gists and D< 
generally. 

TO C0NSUMER8 OF 

R E F I N E D  S U I !  
In conscquence of the wide spread belief lnth^". 

tmued adulteration of Helloed busar» the Jsostt^ 

tio'ned'BmmuTeTa'of'the'pviiiir^ot.iU mdnc*-
At large expense it has arranged that the ooiciai 
chcmlst of the State of Massachusetts shall tat tba. 
contents of each packaee brartug Its brand and Bis 
stumped certificate that It Is free from all «aal-
terntionwill be founii on cacS barrel; and farther 
to prevent tamperlns with Its contents a Pj>Ptr !***' . 
with tha words " Guaranteed I'mre Sueur" 
will be pasted across each hend. By auoptlng thece 
means flic Boston Sugar Beflnery is sutlsfled 
that tbe Su^ar of their uiunufacture will reach tot 

• inksoripinal purity. 

mm 

€ 

$>1 to Per day atbome. Simples worth $ITfrae< 
ipj W <|>£U Address STINSOK & Co. Portland. Ma. • 

EX-SOLDIERS 
Phonography, or Phonetic Shorthand. 

Catalogue of works, with Phonographic alphabet and 
Illustrations, for bcfdnners, sent onapplication. Ad-
dress Bonn Pitman, Cincinnati. Ohio. •••*; • V 

and their HEIB8 
should all seed for sata- , 
plo copy of that won- -

derful paper, the World and Soldier, pnbllshed .•;« 
at Washington. D. C. It contains Stories of the . 
War, Camp Life, Scenes from tha Battle-field, and 
a thousand tniii'.'s of interest to our country's ds> -
fenders. It.U tin gr.a' soJdU-rs* paper. It con- v 
taius all the Laws at d Itts ructions relating to 
Pensitn* ai d Bounties tor soldiera-sthd tieir heirs. 
Every ez-soldior should enroll .hW nuq#ud>>r tbs 
World and Snldier barn?r '«t Once. E'.gbt . 
papres, forty columnf. weekly. 81 a year. Sample " 
tree. Addiers World aud Soldier, Box fi&8> • • ' ' 
Washington, V. C. 

•l • Apat TIMC. CUBED. 6n(Ter»r« «f j 
Ha • rn U Xasal and bronchial t.'ATAJRRlfl d*> 
RH • 19 airing a sure, permamant eur«, wuboot 
• risk of failure or expense, until aeni* 

is efltected. will addr»ss at ones for Cifw 
rolars, D8. WM. HAHBOHB, CantravtUe, lad. 

Health is Wealth! 
DB. E, C. WEST'S KBCVE AND BSAIN TNRATMXWTT 

a sped Qc for Hysteria, Dizziness,Con vulsioJis.Ncrvoul . 
Ueadaohe, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,Sperm* - > 
atorrha*a,Impotency. Involuntary Emissions. Proo* . » 
ture Old Age. caused by over-exertion, •elf-abuat, 01 Vv, 
over-indulgence, which leads to misery, dccay r>nd . 
death. One box will cure recent coses. Each bos 
contains one month's treatment. One dollar a box, 01 
tlx boxes for Ave dollars; sent by mail prepaid on r* , • 
ceipt of price. We jruarantoe six boxes to cure any ease. 
With each order received by for six boxes, acoom* 
panied with Ave dollars, we will eeud the purchase! 
our written guarantee to return the money if the treat* - • 
ment does not effect a cure. Ona'aatecs issued b> 
LAMIilE & CO., Druggists. Third street, corner Waba* . v. 
sho. St. Paul. Minn. Orders by mftfl will receive 
prompt attention. 
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HA 

SHEET 

MUSIC. 

Extraordinary 
OFPBB.' 

Vocal k Instrumental 
in packages of 

10 Pieces, assorted, forSl.C 

D7EB & HOWASD] 
ST. PAUL, M; 

Agents for Steinway 
Chlckerinjj Pianos. 

•fpi 

UNPARALLELE 
ADVANTAGES are offered for securing a Mustaal *, 
Education in graded classes of four only, at 1 T-nWr r 
cost, at tiie -v-

New England Conservatory, MnsicFHi 
The free lectures, recitals, concerts "*nd enb "x>4 

m»ntB by eminent professors and artists, w N \£. 
literally many hnndreda in » year, and sur .^£3 
offers made elsewhere in this or any other f ; •^••5 
Good positions are now guaranteed to alio «/ * 
ates. * / , 

Next term opens Feb. 6. Send forcaleiv t 
E. TOURJEE, -f ^ -

& 

Tit* MTlfeeft rood Sweet Corn in fho iraxl&aaS 
•o reconxized by Seedsmen, who place It alway * 
head of their lists, thus attesting that great law or 
Nature, that44 the y«ra«r north seeds are grown, ffeft 
earlier tnd better (hedr product will be." xbeseoe 
tiie most northern Seed I^rms on this Continent. The 
principle finds further illustration in our Squaw OonL 
lied River Corn, North StarGoiden QentOarn.SLPaiil 
Tomato, itioneeota Amber Bncar-Cane, Bed end 
Yellow Onion*, Beets, Carrots,Wheat, Potatoes, Tvmi 
TTransL eta Sixth Annual Catalog*M now rwfy-/WiJ 

METCAXiF* St. Pan], 9DmiMsta«^ 
Seed Grower* Jobber* and Importers 

WHOLESALE DEALER in CloT«rt.TIiili 
thy. Millet, heed Wheat, Bed Top BlM 
Graft*, etc. 
"JUST LET ME SHOW VOU** 

DB. FOOTE'S 
HAND-BOOK OF HEALTH HIN1S 

AND READY KECIPES. 

Worth <35. Coat 88« 
By the author ol 

*F1AOI Eon TALK** AMB "ItaMM 
Gom» 8nss_ 

1 OQ PAGES of Advice aboctDa» 
IZO Habits, and Recipes for CTO* 
Common Ailments; a valuable Book 
Keference for every family. Only £3 ct* 

The Hand-book contain*chapters on Hy* 
ptcne for all seasons. Oon»moo_Ncns> <m 
Common Ilia. Hygienic Creative MeawrM» 
Knacks Worth Knowing, hints on HatMWfc 
on Nursing the Slck.eo Kroerpemies, to-
gether with some of the Private Fwnna 
of t*r.T ^ K., 
repute,! 

A&*NT8' 

ii 

ether witn some or tne mvaie mm; 
f I>T.FOOTX. and other physicians of Wf* 
rpute.and forprepartng food for Invauofc 
£»AO*NTOVANT£a 
Murray Hill Book I 

129 KAMT TSM Sim. Sit Taint Ont-

GRA\> ox'DClFIC MEDttlXE. 

TRAOI «AMt^gri^TRAIW MARK 
Eaaltnc cm* tar 
fienfeal Vnlnaik 

-i-ij Spern»*torrh«*4m-

k« , 
«i flt t-Abwe; M tm or MetMrr, 
Uoivmal Uan- ^ 
tede, rain to tfc* 
Vatic, T 

rcnmTAUi#.^ 
•T&er UIMMI thm hemi T» 
rrematnre Grave. 

parttealart in <v 
sea* free by a*il tnervrrWMw 
sold fey all draft*!** at fl par i 
|5. er wte be ynt Nt w mW' 

UF-. -M-: -M f; - ,r' _ 
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